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HONOLULU GAI2HIARE CO.

Haok stand : Merchant and Fori
street. Telephones, 335.
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MONDAY, FEB. 2o, 1889.

ARRIVALS.
Feb 24-S- tinr

Walaleale from Kauai
Strar Mikahala from Kauai

Feb 25-- Seh

Ka llol from Robolalele

DEPARTURES.
Feb 25-- Btnir

Knaln for Wninluiiiiml Waianac at
!) a in

Stun- - Llkcllkc for Maui at 5 p in
Stun- - Kllauea Hon for Hawaii at I

Stmr Mokolli for Molnkni at 5 n in
Stmr Lchua for Hawaii tit I

Stmr Pole for Ilanmkua at 10 a in
Schr Llhollho for Luhalua
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau at 0 a m
Bol bark Don Adolfo for Pucct Sound
Am bk J D Brewer for Manila

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Klnau for Illlo and way ports at
2 p in

Bk W B Godfrey for San Fraueisen
Bktuc pi'.envery for San Franol9co
Bktue V II Dlinouil for San Francisco
Bk lCalak.iua for Hongkong

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai per stmr Jllkahala, Feb
24 Hon Kllsha Allen, Hon W F Allen,
Mrs McDonald, Mrs Sehhntiiclfciiig,
Miss Einll Dreler, K Fodeyti, T Kaskra,
Hon 1' V Kanoa and wife, and !!0 deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Mikahala 5,552 bjrs siijrar, 12

bides, and 150 sheep.
Stmr Walaleale 3517 tig, sugar and 70

pkgs hiids.
Scbr Llhollho 1030 "og, sugar.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Mikahala bi ought on Sunday
from Kauai 5,552 bgs sugar, 10 bgs nee,
42 hides, 30 I'gs sundries 'and 150
shei-- from Niihau.

The Anioiieaii suhr Anna, Capt 'Wi-
lliams, an ived at Kaliului Feb 2?d, 1!)

days from San Frauuheo, with u full
load of gcneial nidse.

The Hritish iron bk Cam Tual, Capt
Sweetlaud, 528 tons register, anived at
Kahulul Feb 17th, from Newcastle, X
S W, with about 800 tons of coal for
Messrs Wilder & Co.

The American bgtnc.Tolin D Sprcek-el- s,

Capt O Christiansen, ai lived at ICa-bul-

Maui, Feb 17th, Hi days from
San Francisco, with general fi eight.

Thebk Hesper which anived Satur-
day, 50 days from Xewcastle, N S W,
brought 003 tons coal for the 1 1 S X Co.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert this evening at
Emma Square commencing at
7 :30 o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme :

I'AllT I. r

O vertuie Hungarian Bela
Polka Cavalier Fahrbaeh
Finale Lohengi in Wagner
Reminiscences of Gounod Godfrey
Aia Uiki Mai. Ipo Lauae. Alii Wela.

TAUT II.
Selection Pirates of Penzance .Sullivan
Sehottisehe College Boys Folate
Waltz The Failles Ciow e
Galop Full Speed Bohm

Hawaii Ponoi.

THE BALLOON ASCENSION.

Next Saturday the first balloon
ascension ever given in the islands
will take place from KapiolaniPark,
when Prof. Melville will go up in
liis balloon America, descending in
a parachute. The nidation of the
balloon will commence at 2 o'clock,
and it is at that hour that everyone
should be present to witHess the
progress of inflation. It is, with
the ascension, a sight worth seeing.

0AHU RAILWAYT

This morning the sealed proposals
for the grading of the Oahu Rail-

way, Pearl Kiver division, were
opened at the Company's ofllees.
In all, ten tenders were received.
The one that will probably be ac-

cepted is from Ng Fong, who will
give heavy bonds to have as far as
the cast end loch completed by July
1st, and the whole of the grading
by August 1st. The other tenders
sent in were only for certain sec-

tions.

SATURDAY'S CONCERT.

The attendance at the complimen-
tary concert to Miss Grace Porter
and Signor Campobello at tiic Ha-

waiian Opera House, Saturday eve-

ning, was not a large one, but the
concert was in ever' way a very
successful one. The programme as
published in Saturday's issue was
fully carried out. the members of
the (Jampobello Company rendering
their numbers in lino style. The
playing of the Royal Hawaiian band
was superb.

POLICE COURT.

MnvnAY. Voh. 9 Din..v,..... j - -- -
Fifteen drunks contributed S90

to tho treasury.
Gus Cordus, charged with violat-

ing rule 0, express regulations, was
fined 525 with 83.G0 costs. Appeal
noted.

Three Chinese charged with gam-

ing were remanded to the 2Gth.

Jos. Phillips forfeited 825 for vio-

lating rule 20 express regulations.

Two or three counties out in Kan-
sas have dogs trained so that they
can track a county seat. It is a
great convenience for people who
wish to find the County Treasurer
or clerk. Chicago Iutcr-Ocea- n.
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

It was Miles' day out on Satuiday.

Conundrum Where will Melville
fall?

A youno Japanese wants a situa-
tion.

Mn. Justico Dolo presides at Cham-
bers this week.

Tub Emperor of China is to ho
married

Thk band gives a concert at Emma
Squnie this ocniug.

Messks. W. C. Peacock Co, have
Club whisker for sale.

II. B. M. S. Cok.mokant was at Ha
nalei, Kauai, on Satuiday.

Mn. Boltc has lots of money to
lend. See notice elsewhere.

Who lias a building lot in Hono-
lulu for sale? See notice.

Iuli:s Taveinier wants to go up in
the balloon, lie has our poi mission.

Tub steamship Austialia leaves
San Francisco for Hono-
lulu.

A notice elsewhere slates that pay-
ment on two lost diafts has been
stopped.

Sincu Satuiday 'tffi'M bags of su-

gar arrived in Honolulu from the
other islands.

Tin: Tianiway's Company are pro-
ceeding rapidly with the laying of
rails on Al.ikea street.

W. K. Castlj: is moving his law
ollico into the Caitwright building,
adjoining the Police Station.

Tun Mikahala biought news of a
firo in the cane-licld- s at Koloa last
Fiiday. About five acres weic des-tioyc- d.

Tin: Rev. Geo. Wallace used the
prayer for rain at the services of the
bccond congiegation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral yesterday.

Mn. G. A. Anisdon, the piano
tuner, left for Waialua this morning,
to tunc and lepair booral pianos.
He lclurns Wednesday.

.

In our By Authoiity column the
ISoaid of Education calls for tendeis
for the construction and completion
of school houses at dill'ercnt places.

A jh:i;tino of the Bishop's congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
bo held this evening, at 7 :I10 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing thiee
synodbincii.

Mil. Yarndley did not peifoim the
p.nt allotted to him in Saturday
night's concert, at the Opera Houte,
on account of some misunderstand-
ing as to the time of the lehcarsal,
which resulted in his absence.

Tin: furniture to bo sold on
Wednesday at the lesidence of T. F.
Lansing will be on inspection to-

morrow fiom 9 a. m. to 2 p. in.
Among the ai tides is an elegant
Enioison piano in perfect order.

Signoii Campobello has wiitten a
society play, entitled "Right after
all," which he read to the King on
Satuiday. His Majesty has accepted
it, and the play will shoitly be given
for the benefit of the Queen's Hospi-
tal.

Gus Coidus, whose horse ran away
the other day, knocking over Messis.
Gear and Mnhr, was fined $25 this
moining for violation of the express
regulations. Deputy Marshal Cieigh-to- n

caused his aricst and piosecu-tion- .

Mn. A. W. Bolster with J. J. Wil-
liams, photographer, has just com-
pleted some veiy excellent colored
photographs of tho pnncipal charac-
ters in the opera of Patience. They
aie on view in tho studio, Fort street,
and are much admired for their ex-
cellence of finish.

A concert is to be given next
Saturday night, at the Hawaiian
Opera House, for tho benefit of Mr.
Theodore Schmidt and Mr. Charles
Thrower, of the Campobello Com-
pany. Local amateurs will assist on
that occasion. Tho piogramme will
bo published later.

TiiEiu: was a very large congregation
at Kaumakapili Church Sunday eve-
ning, including many strangers. In
place of tho anthem, Signoi Campo-
bello sang Sullivan's "Lost Chord" in
magnificent stylo, his fine voice fill-

ing the building in every part. Tho
native choir sang well, and tho ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. Waia-ma- u.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Drill of Prince's Own, at 7:30.
Harmony Lodge No. 2 I. O. of O.

P., at 7:30.
Rand concert at Emma Square,

at 7 :30 p. m.
Lodge Lo Progress do 1'Uceanie

No. 121, A. P. and A. M., at 7:30.
Y. M. C. A. bookkeeping classes,

atG:30and 7:15.
Meeting Bishop's congregation of

St. Andrew's Cathedral, at 7 :30.

EVENTS

Departure of the Kinau for Vol- -

cauo and way ports at 2 p. in.
Tenders for erection of a Govern-

ment Dispensary to be sent in by
noon.

AUCTION SALES

I1V J. V. MOKOAN.

At 10 a. in. tho lease of the pre-
mises occupied by Mr. Mortenson,
Bide of Punchbowl, directly opposite
Emma street. Also, at the same
time the household furniture.
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PARK.

TllU TA1CIIU DRtVINO CLUI1 HACKS.

The races of tho Taichu Club look
place on Saturday afternoon last, at
Kapiolani Park, in the piesonco of
an unusually largo, and excited as-

semblage. As exhibitions of the
of horse flesh, the laces

were an cntiro success. Among tho
spectators were His Majesty llio
King, Prince Kawananakoa and
lion. John A. Cummins. Tho
Judges were Capts. A. Tripp, J.
Ross and J. C. Cluney ; lime-kee- p

ers, Majors. S. Parker aud W. H.
Cornwell. Following is a summary :

I Race Trotting race, dash
to harness, S200.
Entries :

1. Billy D ch g, aged. K. K.
Miles.

2. Sweetwood s in 1 years E.G.
Schuman.

3. George II. rn g, aged. II. F.
llcbbard.

1. Jack hi g, aged. J. A. Cum-
mins ; distanced.

Great interest was taken by every
one in this race, on account of its
novelty, being the first long distance
trotting race ever given in Honolulu.
The horses got off to a capital start,
"Jack" having the pole, "Sweet-wood- "

2d, Billy 1) 3rd, and "George
II" on the outside. Before the first
quarter was reached it was evident
that Jack was out of it, lacking the
speed of his Sweet-woo- d

then took the pole and lead
and kept it for four consecutive
milc3, her time being as follows:
1st mile 3:08, 2d mile 2:52, 3rd
mile 3:00, 1th mile 2:50, passing
under the wire in fine style, Billy D
at her wheel, and George II several
lengths behind, showing unmistaka-
ble signs of being short of woik.

Sweetwood grabbing herself to-

gether went oil her feet, Billy taking
the pole and the lead. This last
mile was the best contested and it
was indeed a pleasure to see Svt eet-wo-

struggling to overtake her now
only adversary. A blanket might
have covered both until rounding
info the homestretch when it bciatuc
quite evident that Billy U had too
much speed for the mare, coming un-

der the wire amid rousing cheers at
3.02IJ, Sweetwood receiving the same
ovation for her gallant struggle, be-

ing only 2 lengths behind. This
marc is one of the most promising
colts in Hawaii, and the public may
feel sure of hearing more of her in
the near future. She is half-sist- er

to Doneaster, being by Elmo. Tho
time was a surprise to every one as
the most sanguine only predict-
ed that 10 minutes would be the time.
Pour timers on the track made the'
total time M.52, while the official
time nas 14.521;.
II Race Running race, half-mil- e

dash ; purse S50.
1. Shoo-ll- y b g. E. R. Miles.

Time .57 see.
2. Jitt b in. J. A. Cummins.
They got off to a very fair start,

Shoo-ll- y leading, the mare getting
to his collar before they l cached the

pole. Rounding into the home-
stretch Shoo-ll- y again pulled away
from Jilt, increasing hN distance to
a length. The mare rallying at the
distance pole shot again ahead, aud
it almost seemed as if she would
take the race, but being little late
she only could reach the horse's
neck, aud both shot under the wiic,
Shoo-ll- y beating by a scant head.
III Race Running race, lA mile

dash.
1. Nick b g. E. R. Miles; time

3.00.
2. Ivory w in. J. A. Cummins.
The hoi ses were sent on their

journey to a line start, Nick leading.
After passing the wire the first time
and before reaching the half, the
race was as good as over Ivory be-

ginning to quit. However, she strug-
gled on bravely and when Nick
crossed the wire under a pull, she
was only 1 lengths behind.
IV Race This was an extra match

race. J mile dash ; stakes private.
1. Bazaar colt b g, 2 yeais. N.

Perry ; 20 sec.
2. Ivanhoe colt b g, 2 years. G.

This proved a surprise to every-
one, the old carrying more
weight and being ridden by a stable
boy, while Ivanhoe being 2 years
older and having Cal. Leonard to
ride, everybody was confident that
the latter would take the nice hands
down. They came away to a good
start, the baby taking the lead and

to the finish, coming
under Hie wire 2 lengths ahead of
the old.

THE EXECUTION OF AIIOl'A l'OSTl'ONEI).

The date of execution of Ahopa,
tho Chinaman sentenced lo death for
bciifg an accomplice in the Puna
murder, at the November term of
Circuit Court held at Waimea, was
fixed for this morning, between the
hours of 8 and 12 o'clock. However,
late Saturday night, Mr. Justico
Dole signed an order of respite,
putting off the execution until Tues-
day, March Sth. This was done to
allow time for tho of a
petition to the Privy Council of
State, signed by a laigo number of
the leading Chinese, praying that
the sentence be commuted. Col. V.
V, Ashford is noting as counsel for
the condemned man.

friends predict that
he will soon ho President of France.

In the. naval estimates for tho
coining year the Uiitish Admiralty
proposes to increase the marine force
by 11,000 men.
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GEBAT CLEAEAICE SALE FOE 30 DAYS OILY !

T hereby bog lo inform the general public that during my Clearance Sale large inducements will be offered
and immeii"a reductions are made in every department.

Ureal Reduction in Embroideries and Laces of all descriptions !

The Entire Stock will be offered in that Department at Cost.

Ladies, Misses & Chiidrens SVIusmi Underwear !
"Will be offered nt a great sacrifice. I call particular attention that every article must be

closed out in that department. Immense bargains are offered in

Lace CnrtM$ai Cretonnes, etc., etc., etc. "'"'' c""-
"- - White Dresses, Lace Cans, Sai Bonnets, etc.

Of every description will be closed out. Kid Gloves 50c a pair; Silk Gloves & Mitts greatly reduced.
Parasols, prices cut in half; Extreme Bargains in Table Linen & Napkins.

E A Large Remnant Table Every Day of our Clearing Sale a
Mosquito .Nettings reduced to 2.25 a piece ; Try our prices in "White Cotton ; Best Brands Dress Ginghams, Perceles,

fast colors; Calicos, Seersuckers, White Goods, Lawns, Muslins, other large lines of wash
material, etc., are offered at an immense reduction.

Sateenes & Satins reduced ; Ladies Cloth, Ladies Tricot sold at cost. Try our Flannel, extra wide, 35c yard; immense
reduction in Black Cassemures. My entire stock of

GENTS', LADIES' & CHILDRENS' BOOTS & SHOES 1

"Will be closed out at Cost Price. Do not miss this chance.
tfOJL.l IOU CASH OiXXV DURING 'JCJELE

1m 3 ETMB?lIOM Prnnrmtnr.
flm;Wrtwijmaiy.wiM

OUR PORTUGUESE EMMICRATION.
The Record" of the 11th

instant contains the following on
this snliject:

A few weeks since we called the
attention of the public, to the talk
at that time heard, of a large Por-
tuguese Einmigration. To-da- y we
have to recoid the fact that twenty-thre- e

families, sailed yesterday for
tho Coast via Honolulu. Now that
number of families leaving at once
means something. Jl means that
the Portuguese can not live with us.
No they can not get enough to
keep soul and body together, and
so are leaving. To us it seems like
"jumping out of the frying-pa- n into
the fire." But what are we to do.
The most of our plantations, we
understand, will not give them work
unless they will woik for the same
that a raw, green Jap will; 15 a
month. Now it seems to us to be a
shortsighted policy, on the part of
our lino planters. We Know, a
little of plantation labor and we be-

lieve that, almost any Portuguese
who has been at work on a planta-
tion for four or six years, is better
wortli to any plantation $20 a month,
than the green Japanese at 15.

Then again the Portuguese has
his family, and that family, will be
Ihc futuie stay of our labor market;
the Japs rake but few children and
no dependancu can be placed on
1 heir stopping in this country. If
for any reason the powers in Japan
see lit, they can send here and re-

call the Japs in the country and
they must go; which would leave
our planting interests in a bad
atate.

Wc arc thus particular in speak-
ing of the planters in this district
for it is only they, who can offer the
inducement which, will stop this
wholesale einmigration, of a really
stable part of our population.

Again if the Government would
commence action, aud active work
on our Volcano road, that would
give employment to many of our
Portuguese.

The Government ought to .take
steps to prevent this einmigration.
There i3 plenty of Government woik
to do, and money to do it with and
the Portuguese ought to be employ-
ed, when available.

'We do hope it will be a long time
before there is another such a Por-
tuguese Einmigration from our town.
It is melancholy to go up Waianuc-nu- e

street and sec so many houses,
with the Legend "house for sale,"
hanging fiom their posts. Piivate
iudhiduals as a rule are unable to
do much in tho matter, and so the
plantations and the Government,
must be the mam stay, to this tide
of einmigration. It bodes no good
to our islands, to have so many of
tho best class of immigrants (im-
ported in to the country at a great
expense to the Government) leaving
as they are now doing. And this is
a crisis now, when those, who have
the means and land should step in
aud do all that Is possible lo arrest
this wholesale departure. May we
not therefore ask our Uilo planton
to reconsider their actions, and in-

stead of driving the people from us,
to hold out inducements to them to
stop.

Give them koine out of the way
acre or two, to cultivate on shares,
and give them woik to do at reason-
able living rates. Hut do not drive
them from us.

The "Record" of the 19th says:
In our last issue wo spoke of the

great Portuguese "Ilegira" taking
place. Wc llnd in conversing with
the managers of I'apaikou, Ouomea
aud Paukau, that he is giving his
Portuguese from $20 to $22 a month
for day labor and turns none off who
wish to work for him.

Mr. Scott answers ns that they
have not turned off any Portuguese
and are puying the usual wages $20
to 822 per month.

Hut in this connection we find n
inquiry tho Portuguese

ewWma
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(another company will soon leave)
leaving from Amaulu aud Wainaku,
that they say, that the litmts on said
Plantation tell them, they are to be
all discharged at the end of the
crop unless the work for the same
wages as the Japs.

If this is so then the manager
should come out, and let them know
that that was bluff.

The facts arc here yet; many
Portuguese have gone and more are
going as soon as they cm get away.

Ill OUTER DARKNESS.

A LONO WAY AKTK1! I.USGI'IM.I.OW.

Along the stieets of Honolulu
In the ecning I w.i, ginpiug.
Groping on the patch sidewalk,
Groping in the outer il.iil.iavs.
Stumbling at the up and down 'tops,
Swerving outward, swcivlng inward,
wonueimgwiieicuiu lights Dad gone to
Fooling an thing hut l.indly
To tlie man of iiv-- , and tuihinc,
Sometimes whNpuiing imprecations
When descent were unexpected,
And a sudden lockjaw movement
Brought my teeth and tongue together;
Then 1 sci earned out "Hiawatha.'
While in the gloom I heaid a footstep
Which I know to he a 1'aKe
By his slip-sho- d style of walking.
And, as I dodged to lot him pas- - nK.,
One foot plunged into the guttui
With a foiee that fiiite upset mo.
And 1 fell upon tho liut-- u track
Wheie the I'nke followed after,
Sweating in his coimtn'.s j.ugon
As lii' fell iiiiou my .shoe-he- el

Turned up to save my carcase.

Ucservlng now my meditations,
Up T got and kept the roadway,
Ignoring sidewalks altogether
As only he.uahle in daylight;
But useless aie in total' darkness,
Tho' the hour of eight lmd just stiuek
With the lights whose 'strikes'" me

chronic.

Now I am home by chance and good

my dailing Hiawatha. --,
DlllIIINS.

Concivu me if win cm,
A wideawake young man,

I am up in ihc ii

And mi diifhing
Will, "Id- -

ii U. Siel on" on.

I love miit'-- t wuil nd woe,
l he euil nt pride lo miw,

Theie is nothing mi Listing
Ami never out c.isimg

Am a ".;'. B. S. Clrii.riiti."
M. McIXKHNY.

leo m Agent II. I.

NOTICE.

IWlJj not he ipsi'insihlc for itny
niitimii nv u''.iton

order. NICK l'KTi:U-O- X.

Honolulu, Prh y,ri imfi ik ;jt

KOTIC13.

AJXY150DY tlmi has u
Ituililnii; .nt hi I Ion o.

lulu cm lluil ii lii.-i- i h tree
f ir i lade y c.nling nt the
store ot ( has liummur, cor.

ner of King ami Fort 18-- J lw

WANTED

A COMPETENT T iich i lo nlri in
tho Htuily of Ki;!irli Grammar.

Address "Foreigner," Mi;i i.i.n.v Otllce
181 3tk

WANTED

fpo purcliUHe n good scrond.ltiiin Ku.
X lilue and Boiler, say 0 horso power j

portable or any wther Ulud will answer
long as it is in good condition. Apply

to Daily Huu.kiin. 181 lw

U

Club
'

Whiskey.

We liavo received another invoice
of the

Celebrated- - Canadian
kCLTJB" WHISKEY
And oiler the Fame for side cither in

bund or duly paid.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
I82J Mei chant Htrcet. Im

f FYOtJ WANT A SERVANT,J. advertise in the Daily Bulmctw.'

t T. ,x. .t . ,K '? r4 - m $

" --h wrr yMMfrWf JJftj"fwvW'!!

atAxgaliy.fajitU
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NEW GOODS-
-- AT

o

70 and llttG-AJ- S

y
C5& TRHKr ?

,

!
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--- -

- GOODS
TllE -

&z OO. Fort Street.

WE AKE NOW SHOWING NEW STYLES OF

Suring; Prims, Plain & Fancy Saturn. Batiste,
Piques, Challis, Cretonnes, Furniture Prints,

The veiy latest shades and styles. Come and examine our impor-
tation of

Sunur Dress Goods, Cream Amres, Lace Bnnting, ftc.

Our New Stock of Silk Gimp, Bcutl Ornaments,
Novelty Braid, Silk Ornament Braid, Trimming Yetoets, Pearl Buttons,

XilLonM, PliimcN, 1?iiH, JEte., I.te.,
Is the finest ever seen in this city. JJefoio buying elsewhere look at our

new assortment of

Ladies Boots, Shoes & Slippers, Hosiery
And a OOMTLKTE STOCK of lTNJ)EKWEAK, latest style

and elegant in design. In our gents department
we oiler the latest in

Custom-mad- e Clothing, for Men, Youths & Children,
Ciavat.s, .Neckties, Cuffs it Collars and Gentfe Ftirnituic of every

dcciiption. We call lurttoul.u attention to our
onoi nious .stock of the latest styles in

Straw Hats n,,dUnto7,,p
Sept Felt Hats, Trunks,

Hell GO "BBSr

HAVE ON HAND

NEW

Giiliams,

Gaiters, Oxf. Ties, Opera Slippers

Valises, Etc., Etc. 17-8- 8

MutwU rX'cleiliono, 371

UUi,

AND FOR SALE,
A

No. 24 Merchant Street, near Fort Street.

FULL .SOITIMCETN"rJI?
OF ..

All Brands of American Whiskies !

Bourbon, Rye and Monongahela,
In Hulk or Case;

SCOTCH and XORlSJEi. WHISKY
In (Slass and Stone .lars;

FRENCH BRANDIJES!
Very Fine and Very Cheap Quallities, as aie wanted;

G-IN- in Large and Small Bottles,
(Whito or Ulack), alho, STONE JUGS;

OLI rJ?0Wr GIN!
J5e.t lliand in the Maiket.

EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT
In Hulk and Case;

All Brands of American Lager Beer,
English Ale & Porter, German Beer, etc

In Pints and Quarts;

Finest Brands CHAMPAGNES',
lu Pints and Quarts.

Bitters, Liquers, Absinthe,
Apollinari Water Kummels.

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES!
AS FOLLOWS.

Zlnfandel, MaCaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hocks, &o., &.

gjOT All of which will he sold AT LOWEST KATES by

170 tf MANAGER.


